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leas th manui ofetevery Jsuit and the islru-
mHt ofinamEerabenJertons. Whenthe

trer aMdtie hoek wasinupinrd, ho id
nome«nanything o high as bmthe inspirien

Lctu by 1ev. Pather DrumMend, of the Holy Sriptureo, butà* aspoal previd-
rb7 •n iallafnce granted to the author.

J., On ithe Origin and Pinciples At th@ mgo 133 h cet to work with child-
of this 80Ciyf. ranin the prImary chool laImmn Latin, and

after that sdiled phloaophy. In ail tings

T. MaI'S COHURCH CROWDED B CATH-0 he imed aI hi. own sancclioation and Ihat of

UCOS AND PRGTESTAJ Other; the compamn who gathred around
Thlm MW ther was uomething marvelUcualy

holy about him. The, howver, fl avay,
,Wie Lattr Ernjoy HemlmTIOeand heoexpelnaed permeation. Hs own to

Other Bide" Ably Presented. Parle and thora atudied theology. During ble
cojourn at the thon world renowned Univer-

Tha eunnucement that lh Rev. Father

Drammond, S.J., would lecture lu St. Mary's.

Churh, Winnipeg, n Whittunday evening

en "The Jasults," attraoted a large number

of Protestants of diffren denominatione, lu

addition t a large nimber a Cathollbl Who

attend that Churb, lo bear what eo ablmana

advocate vould any In faver of the SOGley ofi

Jess. After the clbration of the preicrib-

ed servle Father Drummond ueaaned bthe

pulpit. He observdi tlu 1o autuet that he

idc nt Intend to enteri to the burning con-

troversy of thé time, but to state the Jesulta'

aside of th ose, having grea conmience ln

the maxine "Great I the truth lad ilUl
pravaL Ha irat spoke brily of ralgions

order la ganai, stating that such baid ex-

-lted, undern ome foram or other from th

Varybeginnlng ofi Chistimait. Whon th@
Ho ObyGot oame don upon the apostles aI

.Penteo=, sneh a change was wrought ID
lthem that, from oewards and worldly me,

thinking only of thir own aggrandisement,
they vire turnmd n one mesM lato hrem
sad martyr, and almte irs dlOtblng lthey
did wa. t put ail their goodin laommen and
tlea the lif of religions oder.. It wus
&Imo impoamlbla te pu% ons'I finger upon
any period of the Churchta exitmno when r.

giou ordaer werm ntl fnd; but theY weno
phed more definilysi about the third and
ieurth cenatriem. The speaker mentione Si.
Aathony, the father of the Monk of the euat,
St. Bmedio, e tho of the wu#, SI. Bsr-
nard, of a latar date, the Mundloant Friaru n
the 13.h century, the Dominfean and the
Fraoianibm the new ordme utarted to siat
the wanta of the tima during the 16th cen-
tiur, the time of the o-called reformation.
Il was a mistake to ay tbat the Jesuit were
the ony oder Ibatarose Ibon, auIbrua or
four other resembling to a certain extent Ibe
Society of Jeaus were forned then. Simce
thait time religions orders and congregations
of mon and womenadba beun formed without
number. Our own century had witnemmed an
extraordlnary ontgrowth of thora n all ooun-
tries of the word. The lotsrer quoted from
the worka of saveral Proteotant authors tati-

fy4ng t the Influence for good of religions
rOrder, ln carrying the light of trath ta dis-
tant nations.Ino ducating youth, ln advanc.

log airé and slenceand in aaaisting the lok,
the wretobed ad co ndentsd. The speaker
refated the flse Idea carrent among some
pMoplm that religione ordera are secret assool.

tIoln. All their oentitutins, h msaid, are

pea ut Eximinatim,
by ay ane who wlshed t seue thm. The
-ïatholie Church ondemn all cureltsocsiei,
helding tha zeeroy hl the mother of bypoo.
risy and injultice. The constitutlen of the
Solety of Jeans may bu found any of the
large Ubraris ofi Europe or Amaria.

A to the tMonitu bereta" ior Scret In-
structions aid to bs gen to the Jesultaund

:not ommunloatmd to the resétof the world, if
there was suKh a Work h (Ibm speaker) ougbt
te bava aen ls beoma he bai ben admitted
Into the ImmOaS Oiroli fthet ool.ty aa but ho
bau never aeen l; and . hoknw fom Protit.

-Mn ttutimoldnis that It Waaogmry. It Wu
probably the creation0 fthe vviijmagination
of a Jusuit who had been expelled from the
order for miaoonado t.- The lîoturer mention.
ed a & umber ai articles and atloriiem n
aupport of ibis atatment. He prooeedd. te
give an scCunt of the foaindatiobaan heg .
elety i Î,~oommen'elg ,with 1521, whon

%he Spani oavhaller 'Igaîiu Lpois baid
both hi. legs broken by..annonm ball, vhlie

'h was hólding aI vith a fo albhru againut.
te Frenihin thenorth·of Spaln. Throgb

the inietrlngswhich' resulted h vas .ldi i
i.dy Ihm l}ieoiChist an d bth iv. aitr ibo

.Sadt, ni lous tha b hab lasig lais.
tifme1a-te-vanIi. ief the vorld. LitUs.b 7

'Uttlethese thoughts, coming from t Hoaly-
Spirit,,made hlm an alteaednma, and herme

4 ediuili odvot b§-lif to the sarvice of

' o b l mgid ji -h b wal iere glory of Q ed. W h en

e mohaghdÉ a twordifor: Ihe awordsof the
's mirel':andispen aieliiaomve. maoeimes

nlty cf Paria six distlngised graduate, Al afi
whom aftervard. loft their mark upon the
history of their Unis, dtermined ta imitate
Loyola's abnegatlon, and en the 15th of
Auguat, 1534, the savon companions tock the
vows of poverty and ahutity and bound
themselves alther to go and labor In the
Holy Lini, or, th eveant of their ot
bîing able to do so-andilt afterwards
turned oui they could not-to aloer their
services

reserve'y to the Pope

Salnt Ignatine.ay that the great mislor-
tna of the 16%h century was the denial of alli

authoritv and obedience ta constituted super.
Ir. Be determined te fight against thi un-

roaonate revoit, and therefore made It a
point with hie followers that they ahould be
epocialy devoted ta the Vicar f aChrist
They presented thammse lv tothe Pape and
aubmitted a summary of what was afterwards
the constitntion of the aociety. The Pope'

iexamined this formula and was reported t
have ad "The fingir ai Godi ltbere." It
bu been asarted by sme superfiolal people

%bat the Jeaumlt roie the Pope and the Bichopa
Md the Churho; but they could mot have

baen recogizsd by the Caothello Church If
the Pope bad not approved of them. zNot
only do they depend upon the Pape abuolutely
fer thoir existence, but upon the Bibhaps for
the exercise of their jurimdiction. Ne Blahop
cau Introduce the Jesuits Ibto his diocme un.
legs h gats permission oi the Pope; and no
Junit can nterM a diocse wthout permission

of the Bishop..
The speaker could moe preach la this ehurch

without the authorizatlon of Arohblshcp
Tache and the approbation of Father Ouel.
lette, the parilb prist. The order ws firat
approved in 1540, and approbations followed
lu 200 year ftram nineteen different Popes.
Clament XIV. supressed the ociety, and
aince that time the sooioty has been approved
by eavery Pope. Ignatius died ln 1556, hav.
log bd 16 year In which ta develope the on-
atitution. Everyone of his fundamental rules
wa examiined by hlm i the preasno. of God,
and sent amI for practiou into aIl parts of the
world. St. Ignatius was a reformer of the
true Chriiban atholla type; h v ma.not a
destroyer, but a reconstruetar. The wond
bai religions order which bad done very
much ged, but something different was
wanted, and Ibl ha supplIin. An lu au army
there are troopa cf the line, artillery, cavalry,
husmars, dragooni, ail necessary ta the ln.
tegrity of the service.; a in the Church the
Pope I the commander.in-cblet, the Blahopa
the generala of divisions, and the meoular
priests the troepe of the lina, who are always
the great bulk of the army of Christ, and
other tropa ehat may h hs ail on aro bte
ordara DomiMicans, Braaulmoas, Benedio-
timne, Trappislt, Jesult, Oblates, and differ.
nt oangregations and ordera. No Biabop is

obligedt ta ca on@ or the other of thes., and
mvery Bihop bu power ta keep them away.
The Soolty of Jeuns, like other order., sla nt
ta be found ln every locality; eaah order la
daetined ta a certain ophera. It has buen
suid that the followers of St. Bmediat lova
the mountains, tbe of SIt. Bernard choose
theI valley, those of t. Franaia the amall
towns and the Jsunllt geneually the large
cltlas. Thora may be rivalries and somme.

limani.rqarls, but thiei are me isi ba that
the orders are na vorikng towarda b aemme
abjects. . The alm la toe as periect as pos.
aible. At the and o ath sixleenth aemtury

theJsult ordr had
Begun te be a Power

EnlEurope and l be mixedUp with thehie.
jory: ó-all oanàtries. ' Tn those days poitical

nid relanïos aionu wee latimtel unît;
ed: king claimed TeJesis e onfasduoru.' The
wile dàimeoy of the Salty a Juan bas

baon il:tiiàdlreation of the 'anatfflion ae-
ouleTâer, was a gamaral movîmnt!t t

attack tha oolty1tovarda the !aglnnml f
the 181h cntar, ie. Do began ,n Eng.

1i and after srea m. AInto ranos. The
Deeles ound ., th4r" baIltw'as frst fall
agains the Bon) Cathel O har ad the

mml1wrnl0~ ima i 0Lv ere l.Jesmt§.L

Loua XV., mad reinsud the Ommiaton un-
leu eh quited the court. Again the Jesuit
tare accased of writlbg a ltter la whah

Chaules M., King of Spain, wa repreented
au not a legitialte child ; the Duke of Alba
eonfassed ta having forgid tie letter hmeli

bnaam, being an lfidel, h bated the Jsnts.
Cimmant XIII. asked for prooe of the Jesut
cospiracy. Tho only lutter tha waw uont

to him as a convincing docum.nt vas on
whibh, on being hld up tthel light, was
fonda toi r a water-mark two yeams laiter
thbn the date at which Et vuasuppoed tae
have beae written. Yet Charlom cen ant
order ta aIl hi colonies that on a given day
and at a gIvan houm ertain accompmnying
papera oabuld b. opened and the order Inm
mediately executed. Thse were, turn cut
the Jasult tram their homes, put them on
shipa and sd them ta the Papalalttes. Sa
6,000 mun were cast to vesal and snt
away without being asked ta give à defonce
of thir conduct. But ilt ano disbonor, It s
a very great ihonor ta be perscuted by sceun-
drel and unreauoning despote. When
Clament XIV. was about t be elected, In.u-
anesa were brought ta bear upan him in the
Conclave, and-he va. Inducei te say that the
Pope who might be elcted might think it
his duty ta suppre bthe Soolety of Jeuans.
He was persecutod and urged to do the mt,
and ln a moment of weaknesbs h yielded; he
la reported to have gens out of bis mind
afterwarde. Pope Plus VII., whn aaked for
ooncaesions, aid: "I canomt consent ta
thsm; do you want me ta die mad like
Clament XIV. ? The Pope himself, alter the
suppression, took all means ta make is as In-
effialous au possible. If hs. bad wntel ta
make it binding, h wold have issued a bull;-
but Instead, h suppressed the society hy a
brief whi h ne one considera litfiible. Thon
the brielf suppression muat be rmad te mll
the Jeault of the town or village called ta-
gaather. Fredrick the Gruat, an afidde land
à great friend of Voltaire, mise Catherine HI.,
Anterat of Rusala, euld not allow l tl eb
ruad. If them oclety bai been compltely
suppremed thait would not have been any-
thing agaust It. The Pope was tu a most
foearial sorm and ha thougbt by aerifieing a
part of his cargo h might sve hIs veassel;
ho ba no DIntention ta condemu thea mtion
of his nineteen predecsor. Father Drum-
mond went ou tg apeak of the vowa ef

Peverty, Chutity and Obedience,
which ail religious orders make according ta
their aetitutions. Thesm vows are Intended

u a poert aginest the Ibrae sources of vil
-thm love et riches, the love 01 pleamure ani
the feeling of pride or the love of honor. A
mmmber of a relIgious order doe nt usne
monsy or aything of value without permis.
sien from hie uperlors, and only according
t the constitution. If ho hato travel, ha

muet ask his suparlor ta give hlm what ha
neeis, and bcannet require more than Lis
superior msa fit ta give him. Thura muat bs
nothing ln .hi. olothes or room, or anything

h usm Ihat bespeska vawal. HR cannot
wear gold chain. or a gold watch, or ilken
clothes ; everything mut bca simple and
plain. It li a great misapprebnsion that a
profusion of celibacy, or chastisy la a re-
preach agaluit married lif. Matrimany la
recognized as a boly astate, a sacrament.
Bat while, with St. Paul, bthse arder be.
leve marriag e bt bhonorable and holy,
they belaeve thrao Iu omething heller atll, a
tate of cmlibacy for the love of God, in order

ta work btter lni Hi service. A profession
of cellbacy impose@ a saarice a f amily tie.,
whloh Involves a ltruggle, au agony of spirity

It i. entered upon, oet bcaus the members
love their parents less, but beause they love
God more. The speaker gave am instance

sehowing how, by joIning an order, a mon
brough about the conversione a his father, a
Cathole who baid nt b.en t . enfeusion for
27 Icare and bad not reeived holy commun-
Ion in 40 yuare. , With reference t the vow
of·obedience the lecturer explained why this
vow la &aken. It gvu ithe ane Who takes Itl
au a6surance that ho i dolng the will of Gad
for th rule of hi order are approved by the
highest authority on eartb by the very

Nepeasetative or Geg,
and thus whatever fi dons mcrding to rule
li sure ta bu pleaing ta God. i luthIb, as in

il athar quostion, Ithespeaker atds that
the. i snuits bafi -ol, -s a ,i OMMOmlyup-

ped, distinctive doctrines, but only Obessée
thé Cathollo- Oburch. He deied the. doo-
trimes of Dr. Littledale's: tmalaimn ai eim

thhédeel nahi ngl f I. th .esioahe
sccluiy thaI pledges. a meuber la obienoe
under paln .f min anIai the aupeor' com-
manda la Ibm namm ai Jesus: • risl au ina
irirtne"oa holy. abeios. I hp iraslatin
cenmplained of va. to the effee that lha een
saltatlon des nol bivaelves an obligationlé!
.edunit a unleathet suelr omm 1i mi
abôv.. Tu:.or no aquoeI, .thae ahm

A abers Inusarm ea la nswer te PreVuent

I is an artdl@e fet fl, that afaer the On-
asration he hbmy and blood, tagethor vith

the soul .«d diviity of our Lord Jasus
Christ, are contained "1truly, really, and
subslmatiall" n the sacrament of the Met
Holy Encharist. This what le called the
doctrine of the Real Presence. The doctrine
of the Real Presnce wa one of the ârt
truths tan h by aur Lord, u Il was one
of the drusuulled by the prinlples of
herauy.

There la ne article of faith, perbape, more
clearly implied ln the Saored Soriptures han
the Real Prosnce. Our Lord Himel aî t
taugbt I lu the Synagogue at capharnauam,
ona year before HIA passion. The day alter
our Lord fed the iv thoumd in the desert
witth oia ee oavas, Itherowd went t Ca-
pbarnaum ia quest of Bim. Christ rebuked
them because they met groater value an
uarthly bread than the bread of the sul;
and they asked of Him a "sign" for Hlis
authorlty. The miracle of the day previon
was otl, itheir minds, enongh. Did mot
God fed their latheri with mamna for forty
yeare ln the deserti whlch was by fra a grealt.
er miracle than the multiplication of the loaves
sud dstoa. Christ amward that He w utb
true bread that came down from huasn and
tat bellef ln Him was the food of the sou,

as the manna ws the food of the body.
'rhn Christ goïs ou to ua, "The bread
whih1h will give" la (not My doatrine, but)

-My flash." The muldtde, bearing the
,Vnrda ef Christ, exclaimed, " H owean tht.

mn live ut his fles bt eat 1" And 'many
of Hil dielples," m nthe Gospel remarks,

" wet away and valked no more with
m" But aour Lord, lansad of explainn

te treuilthat ho muant anly Io apIhal they
inat bellevel a Hisl doctrine, repeated Him

iarmner ieertion lu the mlst solema manner :
Amen, Amen. I a to yolu autsa yu o at

Ibm flsh he .S~ai ofMâleand drink ai Hl@
blood, yu shall not have lifm In pou. My
flash la truly food and My blood la truly
drink."

T s e pariteuvere the firet Protecl
auto. The Peotata fthei bmpresent f'&ylike
the Capharoaltes of old &ay, " H ow uthis
Man giveu ceHli flesh toest ?"-" Thih s My
body. This la My blood. And the bread
which I will give you ls My flash for the lit,
of the wcrld.' lta o them an latolerble dock-
rine.

But heresy never dieu. About the middle
0( the alenth camluiy Beuagaîlum, ATchdeum
cou cf agus, France, r.sald luthe Myutery
of the Echarlet. He maintained "that the
presence of the body of Christ in the Sacra
ment was unly real in so far aui Iwas on.

ceîmd, and thait thr e W noramsi or objea.
tive change lu the brsenmd vins miler con-
aseration. Bengarlur, more th n once re.
cauted to his errer, but only ta- reassert t.
Finally hi made a rocantation tram which
ha saema mo t bave recmded. Dymg on the
fest of Epiphany, his lavt words wre :
" To.day being the day cf Hi manifestation,
my Lord Jesa Chriat will appuar t me
either, as I hope,a toise me to glory for my
repentance, or, as I faur, t punish me for
the hmerey whch I bave beau litmumentalin I
apreading." Boungariu in his berep antlit-
pâ Luther and th eo-called Reformera uc
tb. olxlmomzîb s.nlary.

In noparlad of the Charo's exstence was
the belle ini the Real Preenae more violent.
ly uaualled than iehe sixteenth otmury.
Lother informs us how on a oertain might
Satan appeared to him nd by arguments and
threas foroed him t prsoribe the SaorifBo

of the Mai. Alter t le conference wit his
"Aise m , h vr l hmiflow-lmbr-

et, 111012 1000% n:& viimo gain ailabrate
private Masu for ever." Zwinglius, the
founder of Proteanthim ln Switzirland, in-
form iualbo how h ws uanlisbed vith ar-
gumtm by a netualn i tor teexpode the
doctrine of tlebRl iPrononce. Hm staom
ébat ho did not remember whether his c-
turnal visiter was "black or whte"-prob-
ably blaok, for the devil love darkneus.

Protedsantim, true to the instinots otits
oiunder, abolihed the Holy Sarlfii of the 

'Mai while Is ltotally donied the billet of
the Rnl eaemnoe ae Jeans Christ la the
Euaisut. Ta-dmy Protestantiom presnta
the strage amomaly of a religion without a1
aaridic. Il bai drivae the hechinab, Ilke
the - Chaldensi of old, from the temple of
God, and the "vislble manlietation of Jeho.
vah'' prsence" h no longer found l'n Hia

Honate o a ibis, dl il baibroken the
untin bsan d mSmn, dryllng ne Ihal
treaie of gape -whlh oght tef l iLto the
solt'g mfach individutl from he Croam on

If ourLord And Savieur bu Insitedupc.
anone thin lé .IJ on the iecoalty of p r-

límkig ot'BiaEedy and loed. "Ercep you

Hi.Elad, eu batnomt ham life la you,"
" Mp Flumh la mmmt imidd; and My Blood
Isudrink lademdf are words which . alearly is
tbhe ulight ,di day inoulate-thme neces. .
elIpof .eatig and drinking .hem P!lsh
and Bloodeèf our Lord Jesus Christ, vi atl

thes rimkaö our eternalsalvaton. Koewth..,
'cm. fw we.fulathu oomxmamd ai our èàrd'im-
p.âèdsnäs. he peri'of oaressmla f~ ;Musl

- - -. u.a..a.uua aaaamuu~ufm,.v ucuni' i n~ux mu eue *pfIUE.~oC ~unuL s.~~bi1i ~otîI ~mgulnài~m~ miuairuu '*~i'#~àOI '~0i~5fciI,~ ~ ~ erI~*~o~~iuu..- ~"Uîuiiiafty~ . r ~Z1. -,
- ---- I .,-' r.

r -'l~ ~vi~-~'~ *r i - r

which you abolishd the SartLa. of the Muss
and rejoaed the bllet la the Remal Pramnce,
you dried up the fountali of Oed'a grao and
searaied . mmn from bis trum lit-Jeaun

Oui'Lard snd Saviaur, lu giving Himel
tl Ms ln the Ment Holy Sacrament of the

Altar, coald nol confer a prester gI.
Grealor love Ihan Ibis Gai conli mo% ahas

la mrm lWoa oould think if fl IWh
wold drea aiof sking it 1 It ough thon ta

h th e very deire of aur eml Ioainoreas
and - mn m ur baith and love n th Rea
Presaos ofJ'oaiChristla tbe Alter.- but

bew oitarslatir,,trah for the mae ooid mad
indifferent How many catholoer mogiab tou
recolve Boly communion aven for year i
IIow mmny, Sunday alter Sonday, absent
thmmselvs without causa from the Adorable
Saa±tlae of the Mme[1 How few viel Je
Christ n the Blesed SaSramentiTheretere

in the faith of mmy a Catholi colid and le-
dalferent. Like the lafirm mm ab the pool of

biio they arb ar ide the watera ai bomlth,
but are not hemimi. Thmp groan under ths
load of mis, and h Luthir trials and tribula-
tions tbey are without consolation. lAt na
mia and eat the Braid of Life.-CathosMe
Rene.

ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN

Celebrae Dominion puy bp a Trop Dawn the
Biter.

To say ébat the excursion of the S. Ann' a
Yonng Men' asociety down the river on Domin-
ion Day Wasa sucemi ta sàmild way oi pulting
it. When b. atemmer Three Rive rasi tthe
Jacques Cartier wharf abortly ater 10 th bad
on boarl about 600 of the cmeibsru and their
friends, amongt whom evar Meurs. Thoma
Morgan, P. Flammry, T. Momagbmn, reprenent-

Ing Sb.'Gabiel TalA bstinenchand Bane
o'tity ; P. Kemnedy, Sb. Anm Total Abstin-

ence, and Benefit society; W. Murphy, Young
Iriahmen's Literary and Benefit society; J. B.
Smith, mholie Young Men'e soeialy; M.
Flynn, Catholie Mutual Benefit socimtion;
McCallum, 8e. Anthony's Young Man's ociey,
and Mr. O'Connor, of the New York Catholia
Young Men's mociety. Once fairly under way
dancing ws sota ed and kept up nmil the dimnner
hell sounduil.

The vneeat c is in the Dominion, Sorel, gay
with buntiug, mad crcvded wit.h citizens ele-
brating the 50h anmveraary of ber fo ndatien
vue pamed as 1.45. The Three River'omed
was then tturned up the Richelieu and an hour
was apent in navigating the bifuIl winding
river. The wind bad now arisen and grateful
were the overbeated exeursioniaa for It. The.
alternoon wu pleasantly upen in diffdreint
amusementa, of whioh trippinq the light fant».
tio tonwas u rongly the favorite. Atar tes had
been partaken of a pleasant concert was given
in the main saloon in which the following ladies
and geutlemn took parb: Misses Berry, K.

uddlnpa, B. Gedding., and bMe..ru. Wm.
Miurphy 1 M. J: Qninn, T. 3. Kiley, W. J.
Murphy, J. Penfold, J. A. Shea, Gao. Holland,
W E. Finu and James Kiley. Svaral nf the
ong. had ahoruses in which severl members

of the society book part and the majirity were
heartily enocre. It wasu hal-pms nine before
the lights of Montreal glowing in the distance
appeared, and an bour laer the lat passetiger
badi loft the boat, regretting h1r tB. Ann'a
Young Men'seexcursion was ab au end. The
great sucea of Ibh excursion wms no doub due
to the fact than no lntoxicating liquor whatever
was sold on board and to the exartions of the
following oommiteese :-Reeption ommittee,
Meusar. J. J.. Gettings, presidant; Morgan J.
Quinn, Wmi. Murphy, D. Imey and M. LAugh-
man; concert committee, M sr. P. Shea,
chairmam, W. J. Brennan and M. Cllen;
dancing committue, Meurt. M. J. Quinn, T.
Conolly, J. Penfold end W. E. Finne; general
committee, Meuars. J. Johnson, T. Conolly, J.
Penfold, J. Bell, M. Jones, J. A. Patrick, and
membera aorbm theor eomnilteu. If parieuo-
lir mention ledue ta ayp ans nlin a Mr. J. J.
Gothingu, president of the society, Who wu
here, ébes and everywber, aesmingly inde-
fatigable in hi mattention to bis ociety'os guite.

Tngwlok, St. Patrick's Hu.
On Sunday the 23rd uil. there was a beau.

tiful aut.door procession In bis parish of St.
Patrick' after blgb muas was sung by the
Rov. Father Futra, parish priet. The order
of the prooession was s follow : First, the
banner of the Virg, oarrled by a yonng lady
Mis. Williams, dressed la white, followed by
a large number a0 amall girli la white under,
the management of Mis. Futram.: Next came
the banner of St. John Baptist Soilety carriod
by Mr.oRichard. The alter boys ioowed
and aller them, ammu be hamami of SI8 Pl-
riok's Sclty, marled by M. Walsh. The
Blnaseid Sacrament followed by ladie~a md

gentlemen made up the end o the solema
pageant. Thun wasa v gry larg gatherlig and
manvP rotestm mante si àthe oummp.-

heb veather vma all that csuld be dir..

A eangres alIb Othe C ai 'laiy ai theo
.Unimed States will asumïålö in Balîlifore'eon
Iho 5th of-lovember to disonsi; møtter. rely
ing lato voelar.et of h. Cathello Churcih à
tht. iontlry. A namber of gentluem haiva
beh luvited lteparea pors au liltrÈ j
mmdt educational escc. baongroe' villi
mmèli about, Ibe ;il mm'he emntenniâltof thm
CLbhlob[e o~ 'o.b Áàlït 8als d

.Was°gon.. 'ohe.e .vo.ta are groune.s

PAPAL CONSISTORY.

Strong Words ci Protest From
Bis Holiness.

Alllen me me as nlimesa a the Comsyter
ormerath.

7Y'

A d a ime when we have go laeinew
bara of the Cellego of Cardinals and a
Bbbeps, we abould be g'ai te addrus fou,,
venerable bretirn, with a mind more obear-
fui Md more at ea" ,and lo aleàkai mer-bng
but what you would like to hoar

But placed as we are ila odiffioult a posl.
mon, howu cn we ? We are bolet by théme
mvile whifh lbten years ag o flawd ajter
the capture of thie alIy. Lapse of ime >bc
only made un fueilthe. vil@ more aautely;
and we know not t wha exces thseljnAY

no be aarried, whon ve conider the 1dh.
tions of our enemias, whose courage wo»vo
found by bitter experience inrnasd thauncele.

Yon have a..., vammiabis brelh Csqlbte
rapid couru ee events; whAt bed th.ienjj
impunity are shown.on mvr aide là via ng
te righta of thd PôÏtiff. 'buse da r

mo eorel; lbey are breaklng out every*here,
and duedf a rrtitu...tlahem. Every dayhatred ci CJhriaîIaniby becomea more bitter,
while the liberty of t h Roman Pontif lacur-

talled and out off. We ace popular opinion
rueed up wilh impunity against the saored

poeur oitb Apolsteli Se, and the envy ofIbm mulitude Infiamsd by iangumgs Ibreal...
mitauightamore and more.
uhmoà pltah bau now bem reached that la

tbte clp betai. aur very sysvioked mou
have ble aufred to it a tikdng menat
on the religion ofJ ,eus Christ, by rising astatue (un bonor due only to virtue) tuau
apostate,

thalio. uvery land are, for the ras-tenu. flled wltb duemd laallng anxluîp.
They cannot endure th1 condition o fhuir
common father, nor look oalmly on the lons ofliberty &J the Bisbup f etthir iouleain his most

suyhetidowev.r, uver oau@ la consolea v
by their gead ffiou to the utmoa f tebir
powor ; and but lately you havu heard, when
Catholto Oogrusse shave mee h nhe opitaleof Earnpe, ha'W macbheb.condition af Ibm
Apnmallo Seo has welghed paon their minds.
In laylng down that the civil prinaedom waieusanoary in order t preserve the Ifberty ofthe. Pa3pti l bis Aposslle Office, ths? ex-
presmed a conviction li mcordans with thal

41 ' Apostoll Seo - and in determilng thattley would lnA every lawful way endervor to
restore.due liberty to the Pontiff, they butmade use ri thir ri;ht to undertake the de-fonce f jugtiCe-the common Cause of gli(Iathollou. For this auseW e shall Oiurselves
tvor uontend thu ira mnd formanet, au l curduty ; msd, wllh the leauI eag aofQed, neltb

]-%puesofi mmeenr mmy dlffloulty ahaillhindar
us from vindlticnâsg chese rigbta.

A BELOVED PABTOR.

sey Fasher Nneania Ueexed bj Ils
Pariablonera Doan by ioteu a

On Tuesday svening, 20th uit,, a number
oi gentleman appointed by the puarichoner ci
St. Poer, Shet Harbor, N.S., called at the
ruidance of Ruv. D. P. MoMenamin. And
presented hlm wih the following addreas
and voîy valcablu laid chai. amd cro.,aua
token of t hir esteu and d ndvotion. Fa sr
McMenamln la a native of Motrmal,aned
eldest son oi James MlMeMami, f 1th. Caua
da Bugar Refinery. O bis aila;-
ru Rev. and Dear PaMer McmnMMn -

We, the undersigned, on behalf of your people
in this part of pour exsmnsive mission, ask ou
ta macipt thi crois and bin, manufactured
ou% c nat vewgald, and tu oari lue .n rern-
blqmcas ai uo. il beurs he tclliwnginîerjpîiou :

"A souvenir to Re. D. P. oMbenamin.
p.]p., tram hm dsvoted people. Sheeî Harbor,

During or inoumbenoy of nearly four ymars,
pou bave Imbored faibhfuUy for the benefit of the
cule wbom God bui snbrustmd la pour cure,

and we ratha e viUi§Pare mou rnasyyear of e b and gracs at continueyour good
work,

JoPx F. McKuzr,
En. QCYILLUU.<
AsDasw MOVONALD,
TRos. O'I ar.

Rev. Father Ma Menamla rusp ed la the
followang terme:

Ga&WrLnwfa,-Im reply touîrkfma remark-
alcw me o say tha it affofrme ge ntplemaura

to -me you manift -il a a oEIamenr pour
appréciation of m effaits. 1leur hrever hat
10U ovaeirMiam riteu, e iiAm esuscbd

anebs dehmrge of my daàieamadingOIDR
affeaollna, 1, owe il i agremmasure to pour

whnoumgam nd may acte o! kindnou ai
vhiai -1bava beum tbe reciprfoué' mme Ibm
ona comusion,.

Au pour piilatwerd1 bava ;al*oap fn
deshandsto molifferbm nda cf r j..t mi.

.LImn~ou euleu a iotIt.iro ofh

m è I es le dau o osa s Ilikeî
of ticallt.

bopankiner*1.1onere o ur TÀ mes 1.


